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Eligibility criteria

1. Must be regular student of Bharati college or any other DU college.
2. NCC enrollment in Bharati college is only for girls.

3. SOL and NCWEB students are not allowed.

4. Must be physically and mentally fit.

5. Preference will be given to defence aspirants and A certificate holders.
6. Students holding A certificate, sports/extra curricular certificates at  

state/national/international level will be given bonus marks during selection.

7. Applicants will have to appear physically in college for physical test, written test, and  

interview.

8. Applicants must be resident of Delhi/NCR.

Registration

1. Registration process is online and free of cost.

2. Register yourself through the Google form link below-
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8YPrx353iBge6fofDqn0m9JI4I5MunW8B 

volmB3-cZMBH5w/viewform?usp=sf_link

3. Fill all the required details genuinely, any wrong/fraud information found will lead to the  

rejection of form.

4. Register yourself only once. Multiple registrations will reject your form.

5. Upload the original documents/certificates as per the requirement. Documents  

uploaded should be clearly visible.

6. The documents/certificates uploaded during the registration will be verified physically in  

college before the final enrollment.

7. After scrutiny of registered entries, all the eligible candidates will be added to a  

WhatsApp group where the details regarding further selection process will be provided.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8YPrx353iBge6fofDqn0m9JI4I5MunW8BvolmB3-cZMBH5w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8YPrx353iBge6fofDqn0m9JI4I5MunW8BvolmB3-cZMBH5w/viewform?usp=sf_link


Selection process

1. Physical test-

I) 1600 m running in 7 minutes or less

II) Push ups (minimum 20)

III) Sit ups (minimum 30)
IV) Height - minimum 155 cm

V) Weight – according to the height.

2. Written test- GK & basic military knowledge (specially Indian Army).

Carry your own pen and clip board for written test.
3. Interview by ANO- personality and IQ test.

4. Dress code- white collared T shirt, black/blue lower, sports shoes, hairs tied  

properly.

5. Selection process will take place in Bharati college only.

6. Selection will be based on your overall performance.

7. After the completion of selection process, a list of selected and reserve candidates  

(merit based) will be uploaded on Instagram and Facebook page @bharaticollegencc  

and in the WhatsApp group.

Documents required

1. Mark sheet of class 10th (original & photocopy)

2. Bank passbook photocopy (personal account only)

3. College fee slip (photocopy)

4. Aadhar card (original & photocopy)

5. NCC A certificate- original and photocopy (if uploaded)

6. Sports/extra curricular certificates- original and photocopy (if uploaded).

Special instructions

• Bharati College location- https://maps.app.goo.gl/jMtGfgiiDxXt5UUH7

• For regular updates follow our Instagram/Facebook page @bharaticollegencc

• For any queries, contact 7078152121, 8700873766

• You can also send your queries on bharatincccollege@gmail.com or drop a message on  

our Instagram page @bharaticollegencc

• Do not contact college/unit/ANO directly regarding any queries.

(ANO)

Lt. Sadhana Gupta
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